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WEDNESDAY, MAY 19, 1909.
Local advertisements among local 

reading five cents per line each inser
tion. Cards of thanks 50 cents each. 
Obituary poetry five cents per line. 
Resolutions of Condolence and lodge 
advertising five cents per line.

Boxing Contest.

The contest which was pulltd off 
in this city last Saturday night un
der the auspices of the Coquille 
Gymnasium was a good cne from 
start to finish and most cleverly 
handled.

The preliminary bout was between 
Bird Nosier and Arthur Fish, both 
boys of this city and members of 
this association. This was particu
larly good. Both boys responded 
promptly to the sound of the gong. 
At the end of the first round odds 
were about even. In the second 
round Nosier seemed to be some
what the stronger, although when 
time was called they both retired to 
their corners none the worse. In 
the third Fish began to show signs 
of weakness, and at the end retired 
to his corner in this manner. In 
the fourth both did some very clever 
work, but when the gong sounded, 
the contest was awarded to Nosier.

The second contest was also be
tween members of this Association 
and both home boys, the contest
ants being James Woodruff and 
“ Buck,, Stewart.

The boys entered the ring in the 
best of spirits, atjd each wearing an 
assured smile. After the usual 
hand shake and at the first sound 
of the gong they were on their feet.

The first round was hotly con
tested and showed that both boys 
responded promptly still wearing 
"the same old smile” . Woodruff 
was the aggressor in this, rushing 
his opponent repeatedly, causing 
several clinches, which kept the 
referee busy. At the end “ Buck" 
retired somewhat the weaker, but 
in the best of spirits.

In the third, Woodruff was still 
the aggressor, landing some heavy 
ones and doing considerable rush 
work which seemed to be greatly 
in his favor, whioh showed plainly 
that the round was bis. At the end 
the referee decided the contest in 
his favor.

Take it all in all, it was a good 
contest from start to finish and was 
much appreciated by the lovers of 
this kind of sport.

Tim Seeley acted as referee, and 
C. E. Baxter timekeeper, to the en
tire satisfaction of both the contest
ants and audience.

The attendance was largo there 
being upwards of three hundred 
people present.

It is rumored that there will be 
another contest of this kind held 
under the auspices of this Associa
tion in the near future.

To Teachers of Oregon.

The Executive Committee of the 
Nationul Educational Association 
announces the selection of Denver, 
Colorado, as the place of meeting 
for the forty-seventh annual conven
tion, July 5 to 9, 19o9. The rail
way lines have made reduced round 
trip fares which will bo in effect 
from all points on the O. R. & N. 
and S. P. lines in Oregon, ou July 
I. These tickets will carry a going 
limit of ten days from date of sale, 
with final return limit of October 
ill, and include stopover privileges 
in both directions within those 
limits. The fare to Denver from 
all points on the O. R. & N going 
and returning direct lines, not 
through California, will be $55; and 
going direct, returning through 
California to Portland, only $7o.

Try The

Square
Deal

MEAT MARKET

Next Door to Kerseys Store
J. H. SLAGLE, Prop

GOOD, CLEAN,
FRESH MEATS 

At Lowr Prices

Give Us A Trial

TIE CITY OF land later on
Are you going to be able to sell it ____ ____ _ _______________

[ t° th*ni a™ you going to plod execution duly issued out of the Circuit , ,j '  and tIouWe as it
. ln n „  » n .b in »  for others all' ^ r t  of the State of Oregon, for the Mi , ,

SHERIFF’S SALE.
Notice ia hereby, that by virtue of an

If you desire a clear eomplexsion 
take Foley’s Orino Laxative for

ADDITIONAL LOCAL

There is to be a big meeting in 
this city on Wednesday, the 19th 
inst., on the all-important subject of 
good roads. This meeting should 
be well attended, ns there is no sub
ject of greater impoitir.ee to Coos 
county than that of ro ids. If there 
were a good road from Myrtle 
Point to Roseburg, which could l>o 
travelled at all times of the year by 
good nice rigs anil nutomobilos, 
we would be a great deal less con
cerned about railroads, and could 
abide the time that we get one in 
with »orv much n.ore comfort.

Wilhelm G. Hall baa Dot been 
connected with us for the past two I 
months and lias no authority In 
makeanv solicitation either for tin 
sale of pianos or piano Tuning.

Respectfully 
W. II. Haim*. 

your

Go on the Coquille’s excursion 
Sunday.

Geo. Henniger went to the Bay 
Monday.

Big line of the new gloves just 
in at The White House.

Stanley Baotlet went to Marshfield 
Monday.

Judge Hammond went to Marsh
field Monday.

Another shipment of mens spring 
clothing just in nt Robinson’s.

Orvit Dodge was in town yester 
dar afternoon.

Tozior, the expert shoe manu 
facturer. Keep him in mind.

The schooner Ruby reached the 
Coquille Monday.

Tan! Tan!! Tan!!! Ties for gents 
ladies and children at Robinson’s

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Schroeder 
went to the Bay Monday.

Judge Sperry had business which 
called him to the Bay Monday.

The steamer Elizabeth arrived in 
the river Monday evening

Nice line of spring caps for the 
school girls at The White House

Mrs. E. J. Slocum and children 
left last week to join Mr. Slocum al 
their farm at Prosper, W'nshington.

Robinson has a nice assortment 
of ladies up-to-date tailored suits,

A. T. Morrison attended a meet
ing of the executive committee of 
the CouDty Chamber of Commerce 
Mouday.

Go to Nelson Smith's for all kinds 
of vegetable plauts, Aster, stock 
and pansy settings.

Miss Cora Belloni has purchased 
the confectionery of Mrs. C. C. 
Hughes aDd will conduct the same 
in the future.

I am nearly sold out and want to 
list more timber lands. E. H. Kern, 
Coquille, Oregon.

The steamer Coquille will give 
an excursion to Bandon on Sunday. 
She will start from Coquille at 7.30 
a. nt. and will give 6 or 7 hours on 
the beach. Go and have a good 
time. Round trip 50 cents.

Hot Water Tank 30 gnl for snie 
at The Second-Hand Store. C. M 
Goodman & Co.

J. D. Benham was in town the 
middle of last week and was suffer
ing severely from burns about the 
face sustained by an explosion 
caused by the mixing of nitric and 
sulphuric acids in an attempt to 
destroy a stump with that prepara
tion, as has been recommended and 
published in many papers of the 
state. He came very near losing 
his sight, ns the dames struck him 
in the face.

If you don’t want to sell your 
land don’t list them with E. H. 
Kern, Coquille, Oregon,

Many waak, nervous women 
have been restored to health bv 
Foley’ s Kidney Remedy as it stim
ulates the kidneys so they will 
eliminate Hie waste matter from the 
blood. Impurities depress the 
nerves, causing nervous exhaustion 
and other ailments. Commence to
day and von will soon be .veil. 
Pleasant to take. C. J. Fuluman.

Allen & Noah
General Blacksmiths 
and Horseshoeing....

All kinds of Repairing, Logging 
and Carriage Work.

All Work Guaranteed
Se ond St., Rose Building

If you don’t want to sell 
land don’t li.t them with 
Kern, C quilt;, Oregon, RH Coquille, - Oregon

Did it Ever Occur to You 
how Favorably Rich
mond Compares With 
other Cities of the State? 
We Have

Ice plant
Acid plant
Two banks
Two dairies
Opera house
Two courts
Mild winters
Four bakeries
Cool summers
Four laundries
Nine churches
Twelve hotels
Four drug stores
Fire department
Four post offices
Belt line railroad
Furniture factory
10,000 to 12,000 population
Only 8 years old
Telephone system
Two lumber yards
Two planning mills
Three tailor shops
Whale oil refinery
Four public halls
Union high school costing 185,000 
Handsome city hall 
Coal oil can factory 
Two public libraties 
Electric light system 
Five hardware stores 
Two telegraph offices 
Four blacksmith shops 
Three large brick yards 
Car line passing through the And

rade tracts 
Six grammer schools 
W'ater and sewer system 
Fertilizer plant adjoining 
Best climate in the state 
Another hospital assured 
A place where the wage earner can 

make money
Suburban cars to Oakland 
Eight large grocery stores 
One structural steel plant 
Carnegie library to be built 
One cyanide reducing plant 
Four large dry goods stores 
Fine up-to-date street car service 
The second largest oil refinery in 

the world
Largest winery in the U. S.
Will be one of the greatest cities of 

of the state 
Large pottery plant 
Two large bottling works 
A place where the wage earner can 

invest in good real estate 
Pickle and preserving factory 
Fuse and cap factory adjoining 
Ferry system to San Francisco 
Two dyeing and cleaning houses 
Near the finest park in the state 
Two women’s improvement clubs 
Merchants protective association 
One brewery and a $200,000 one to 

be built
Terminus of two transcontinental 

railroads
Twenty-five passenger trains a 

day on two railroads 
Is city of first class with special 

charter
General shops of the Santa Fe 

railroad
Terminus of longest oil pipe line in 

the world 
Free mail delivery earned, will be 

installed soon
Millions of dollars of contemplated 

improvements 
Largest payroll of any city of its 

size in the state
One of the longest deep water 

frontages in the state and the 
best

Everybody a booster of Richmond 
Water system that supplies Rich

mond, Berkeley and Oakland 
Two daily and one weekly news

paper
Will have over 100,000 people in a 

few yea is 
Tue fore sight of a man makes him 

independent and rich 
Down town lots on installments of 

$5.00 a month
The man who wins is the man who 

acts quickly
The Andrade Tract* are the most 

central property Richmond will 
ever have

Central lots. Easy payments; no 
taxes, no interest

Buy to-day while you can get tl e 
best selections 

Agents in Coos county now 
The man who wins is the man who 

invests in city real estate 
There will never be any more land 

around s»n  Francisco Bay than 
now hut there will be millions 
of pvoplu who will want th

along working 
your life

¡Think quickly for with me you are 
protected from losing your 
property should you become sick 
or unemployed while you are 
making your purchase 

No man has ever lost his lots 
when buying of me 

Make your money work as hard as 
you work yourself. Be some
body your real estate will prove 
what you are

Plant jour money in Richmond 
real estate and nature will do 
the rest

Herbert F. Brown. 
Boynton & Short, Sales Agents,

Coquille and Myrtle Point.----
A  Business M ove.

A mass meeting for the purpose 
of taking steps for the construction 
of the Coos Bay-Boise R. R. was 
held at the chamber of commerce 
Friday evening, and a sum of 
money was subscribed for prelimi
nary work, which will be increased 
to $25,000 by tbe sale ol interest 
bearing certificates. The object, as 
outlined by H. C. Diers, is to get 
the project down to a basis where 
Coos bay would have something 
definite to offer capitalists to induce 
them to build the line, or arrange 
matters so that the people them
selves can go ahead with it. It is 
proposed to have a s ir vey made 
over a feasible route, secure right- 
of-way and terminals and furnish 
data regarding the resources of the 
couutry and the business that 
awaits the coming of a railroad.— 
This looks like a business move, 
and one that can be carried to a 
successful termination. Coos Bay 
railroads heretofore have been al) 
on paper, heated atmesphere and 
Harrimau bluffs; but when the res
idents of this section, backed by the 
citizens of Boise and encouraged by 
tbe people of Southern Oregon, get 
together on a proposition of this 
kind and enter into it with a deter
mination to win out, capitalists who 
are seeking a profitable investment 
will sit up and take notice.— The 
Coos Bay News.

Card of Thanks.

We wish to tender our most sin
cere and heartfelt thanks to our 
many neighbors and friends for the 
many acts of kindness and express
ions of sympathy during the illness, 
death and burial of our beloved 
husband and father.

M rs. S. G. J ohnson and F amily. 
- -

H ouses for Sale.

Two cottages and two lots in 
Riverton that I will sell at a sacri
fice if taken soon; price $350; rents 
will pay 25 p.r cent on investment. 
Inquire of C. A. P endlston, Co
quille.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given “ That all 

Coos County Warrauts drawn on 
the General Fund” and endorsed 
prior to July 1, 1907, will be paid 
on presentation at iny office in Co
quille, Oregon. No interest will be 
nllowed after May 15, 1909.

Dated at Coquille, Oregon, May 
11, 1909. T. M .  U i M M i c  K ,

Coos County Treasurer,

For a burn or scald apply Cham
berlain’s Salve. I t  will allay tile pain 

' almost instantly and quickly heal 
| the injured parts. For sale by R. S 
| Knowlton.

New lins of white linens, butch
er, embroidery or round thread, 
India, fronting, flaxon, nud hand
kerchief, also brown and blue in 
dress linens at Robinson’ s.

THE PALM...
Confectionery, Tobaccos, 

F R U I T S  IN  
Remodeled

County of Coo. and to me directed on w »l> stimulate these organs and 
tbe 3rd day ot May, 1909, upon a judg- thoroughly cleanse you r system, 
ment anil decree duly rendeied. enter- w hich is what everyone needs ill 
ed of record and docketed in and by said spring in order to feel well. C. 
Court on the 27th day of April, 1909, in a .  „  
certain suit then in said Court pending, j "  r  Ulirman.
wherein C. M. Skecls was plaintiff and ------------------------------------------------------------
O. F. Rohrer and Mary A. Rohrer were — ------ . ■
defendants in favor of plaintiff and 
against said defendants by which exe- j 
cut ion I am commanded to Bell the | 
property in said execution and herein- i 
after described to pay tbe sum due the j 
plaintiff of $87.80 with interest thereon 
at the rate of (l per cent per annum 
from the 27th day of April, 1909, until 
paid together with tbe costs and dis
bursements et said suit taxed at $13.80, 
an Attorney fee of $25 and cost and ex*
?9nses of said execution. I will on 

Imr8ilay tbe 10th day of June, 1909, 
at the hour of 10 o’clock A. M. of said 
day at the Front door of the County 
Court House in The City of Coquille,
Coos County, Oregon, sell at public 
auction to the highest bidder for cash 
in hand on the day of sale, all the 
right, title, interest and estate which 
said defendants O. F. Rohrer and 
Mary A. Rohrer and all persons claim
ing under them subsequent to the At
tachment lien of Plaintiff, in, of and to 
said property, said premises hereinbe
fore memtioned are described in said 
execution as follows, to-wit.

Lots 21 ami 23 in Block 1, lots 1, 2, 3,
4, 5, fi, 7, 8 , 9,10, and 11 in block 7, and 
lots 6, 8, and 9 in Block 11 all in Sun
set City, in tbe County of Coos and 
State of Oregon, according to the plat 
of said Sunset City on file and of record 
in the office of the County Clerk of Coos 
County, Oregon.

Said sale being made subject to re
demption in the manner provided by 
law.

Dated this 4th day of -May, 1909.
\V. W .  G aoe

Sheriff of Coos County, Oregon.
By C. A. Gage. Deputy

Rig Bargains.

180-acre ranch, all bottom I*i ice
$ 20,000.

200 acres timber laud, price $1500. 
45 acre well improved rauch, price 

$4500.
And other bargains in property. 

Call on Neathery & Gregg.

Cigars, Ice Cream 
S E A S O N

Cora Belloni

»tintig unii up O A HubiusoD

SHERIFF’S SALE.
Notice is hereby given, that by vir

tue of an execution duly issued out of 
the Circuit Court ot the State of Oregon, 
for the County of Coos ami to me di
rected on the .3rd day of May, 1909 up
on a judgment and decree duly render
ed, entered of record and docketed in 
and by said Court on the 28th day of 
April. 1909, in a certain suit then in 
said Court pending, wherein E. F. 
Swearengin was plaintiff and Don E. 
Mills, and Mrs. Don E. Mills, his wife 
were defendants in favor of plaintiff 
and against said defendants by which 
execution I am commanded to sell the 
property in said execution and herein
after described to pay the sum due the 
plaintiff of $584.15 with interest there
on at the rate of 6 per cent per annum 
from the 28th day of April, 1909, until 
paid together with the costs and dis
bursements of said suit taxed at $32.50 
an Attorney fee of $75 and costs and 
expenses of said execution. I will on 
Thursday the 10th day of June, 1909, 
at the hour of 10 o’clock A. M. of said 
day at the Front door of the County 
Court House in City of Coquille, Coos 
County, Oregon, sell at public auction 
to tbe highest bidder for cash in hand 
on the day of sale, all the right, title, 
interest and estate which said defend
ants Don E. Mills and Mrs. Don E. 
Mills, his wife and all persons claiming 
under them subsequent to the Liens of 
Plaintiff in, of and to said property, 
said premises hereinbefore mentioned 
are in said execution as follows, to-wit:

Lots nine and ten in Block nine in 
Bennetts Bandon Beach, Plat “ A ”  
Coos County, Oregon, all and singular 
thereof, with the buildings and im
provements thereon and all appurten
ances thereto.

Said sale being made subject to re
demption in the manner provided by 
law*.

Dated this 4th day of May, 1909.
W. W . G aoe

Sheriff of Coos County, Oregon.
By C. A. G age Deputy.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
Notice is hereby given, that by vir

tue of an execution duly issued out of 
the Circuit Court of the State of Ore
gon, for the County of Coos and tom e 
directed on the 3rd day of May A. D. 
1909 upon a judgment and decree duly 
rendered, entered of record and docket 
ed in an 1 by said Court on the 28th 
day of April 1909 in a certain suit then 
in said Court pending, w herein Emily
C. Converse was plaintiff and Mae Mc- 
Clary, formerly Mae Graves and Lucius
D. McClary, her husband were defend
ants in favor of plaintiff and against 
said defendants by which execution I 
am commanded to sell the property in 
said execution and heieinafter describ
ed to pay the sum due the plaintiff of 
$2091.65 with interest thereon at the 
rate of 6 per cent per annum from the 
28th day of April, 1909, until paid to
gether with the costs and disburse
ments of said suit taxed at $32.25 an at
torney fee of $150 and costs and ex
penses of said execution. I wifi on 
Thursday the 10th day of June. 1909, 
at the hour of 10 o ’clock A. M. of said 
day at the front door of the County 
Court House in the City of Coquille. 
Coos County, Oregon, sell at public 
auction to^tlie highest bidder for cash 
in hand on the day of sale, all the right, 
title, interest and estate which said de
fendants Mae MacClary, formerly Mae 
Graves and Lucius D. MauClary, her 
husband and all persons claiming un
der them sub:*» quent to the execution 
of plaintiff mortgage in, of and to said 
pro|»erfy, said premises hereinbefore 
mentioned are described in said execu
tion as follows, to-wit:

The .wouth-w est quarter of the North- 
: west quarter of section Thirty-six, 
Township Thirty south of Range 
Twelve West of the Willamette Merid
ian in Coos County, Oregon.

Said sale being made subject to re
demption in the manner provided by 
law.

Dated this 4ti. day of May, 1909.
W. W. G ao*

MierifT of Coos County, Oregon.
By Cs A. G aoe, Deputy.

For Sale...
Everything from a Harness and Buggy: 

to 180 Acres of Land.
Town Property o f  a ll Kinds from $650 to $36,0001

Business Chances. Business Lots and Buildings

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITIES
Come in and List With

Neathery & Gregg |
Two Doors North o f Postoffice

R. S. KNOWLTON, President GEO. A. ROBINSON, V. Pres. 
R. H. MAST, Cashier

farmers ai)d Merchaqts Bai)H 
of Coquille

CAPITAL STOCK $25,000
A Reasonable Share of Your Business Solicited 

First Class Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent

Sound
Ring

Flour,
Headquarters a t Marshfield, Coquille Branch at Big Ware

house. FRED TRUE in charqe.

You Get More I^eal Automobile

in a Model T Ford (or $850.00 than in most cars sellinir for $3,000.00. You get 
the easiest riding car sold today. Yon get (letter steel than is used in any ma
chine. Y'ou get a car the working parts are easy to get to. Y ou get a car that 
will 1«  more economical to run than it would be to keep a horse. In fact, in the 
Model T Ford you get everything to be had.
Model T ford Cars (ire Built To Last.
So car made will stand the rough treatment you can give this car. If for no 
other reason than to verify or diaprove these statements, yon ow? it to your 
pocketbook to iuvestiaate this wonderful Ford car. If only to ride, in a silent, 
easy-riding, comfortable, powerful ear, it will pay you for "the time spent. YVe 
do not want jour order ttnleaa we prove these things to your own satisfaction.

FRED SLAGLE, Agent, Coquille, Ore.

THE COQUILLE RIVER LINE
Between San Francisco and Bandon

Steamers FIFIELD and BANDON
T w i n  S c r e w , N e w  a n d  F a s t

1st Class Passage - $7.50
Up Freight - - - 3.00
O ur Interests are your Interests. Fair rate and 

good service our motto.

A. F. ESTABR00K CO. Agent, San Francisco, Calif.

C. M. SPENCER, Agent, Bandon, Oregon.


